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The Price of Progress 

In this. our Centennial year. many Canadians 
are becoming aware for the fi rst time. of the im
mensi ty of their country and the dh·crsity of its 
peoples. .-\nd yet, there is slowly emerging an ap
preciation of an essential unity. a di tincti\·e Can
adian entity. characterised by attitudes to social 
eeonomic and political problem which differ from 
those of other countrie . defined by some a a healthy 
scepticism. 

This sceptici m was applied in full measure to 
the 1dea of E xpo during its e\·olu tion. and to the idea 
of webrating the Centennial year in a gigantic 
birthday blow-out. In the preceding years there 
wa apathy and disintere t and e\·en outright cri ti
cism of the waste and uselessness of such a celc
bra l!on. but a time passed. and the Centenn ial 
Commission persuaded and cajoled and showed the 
way. and as the Expo buildings grew. a tide of en
thu 1asm began to rise, mounting steadily to reach 
the flood. Canadian visitors to Expo han returned 
with their scepticism shattered , having obtained a 
new Yiew of themsch·cs a Canadian and as members 
of tht brotherhood of mankind. and of the tremcnd
ou crl·ati\·e capacity of the country . \\·elded wisely 
with our rich heritage of natural resources, such a 
capacity seems to give us a limitless future. A 
futun•, however with increasing rcspon ibilities to
wards our own underpriviledged citizens, and to 
tho (' of other countrie . for all progress brings its 
Probll m . 

Y1cwed in the glow of the pre cnt celebration , 
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the act of Confederation of July 1st. 1967 seems to 
ha\'e been an unbounded act of fa ith inspired by the 
wisdom of our founding fathers. In fact , it was an 
act of desperation. born of neces ity, and only under
taken after many fa lse tarts. and \\·ith gra\·e mis
gi\'ings. .\ s with so ma ny mergers. tho e who had 
gained bemoaned their lo es, and tho e who had 
lost refused to count their ga ins. I n its execution 
it was incomplete, since only the pro\·ince or Can
ada.( formed by the union of Quebec and Ontario in 
I 64). X O\'a cotia and X ew Brunswick were partners 
in the J uly 1st Confederation. \\-i dom there was. 
howe\'Cr. and the founding fa thers are rightly hon
oured for their ability to see the political and econ
omic necc ity of Confedera tion tltrough the mist 
of apathy. re entment a nd pro\'incial parochialism 
that pre\·ailed at that time. 

One hundred years ha gi\·en us the wisdom to 
ee the essential rightnes of that first step, and to 

\'iew the progress that has ine\·itably followed once 
the s tructural framework was laid down. Thus in 
this sense. e\·eryone may build better than he knows, 
since e\·ery organization of human endea\'OUr has 
poten tialitie fa r beyond the narrow limit of its 
design. generating change in other organisations, 
and itself re ponding to the e changes. All human 
organisation are dynamic rather than tatic. and 
must either decay or grow. Like Alice and the Red 
Queen in Lewi Carroll's ·.\lice through the Looking 
Gla s· it i only by running a hard as you can that 
you can maintain the same po ition. 
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I n this issue of the Bulletin we report the peeial 
Coll\·ocation and opening ceremonic by K er 
Majc ty the Queen Mother of the ir Charles Tup
per Medical Building. honouring both the Yision of 
one of our founding fathers. and of the "GniYersity of 
Dalhousie. Yet this. too. wa an act of necessitr. 
born of the desperate need to progre s in order to 
maintain our standards of medicine. which ha cul
minated in the pro\·i ion of a structural framework 
for an organisation of human endeavour in this field. 
IIere. too. we arc ure that the C"nh•er ity cannot 
envisage all the cnormou potentialitie t~ be gen
erated by thi tructural framework. ju t a we are 
equaUy ure that there will be rnisgi\;ngs and 
rc cntment among some of those working within 
this framework which will form the essential prod 
for eli generating progres toward the e unknown 
potentialities. 

E\·cn without the tremendous tide of change 
sweeping through the medical facul ties of all uni
versitie . the \'Cry existence of the building itself 
will generate change. pro\·ided that the rein or 
progre arc not held in check. 

"Gniver-ity authority mu t be uch as to timu
late. and facilitate rather than to hold in check, and 
the tream or financial aid. from public and pri\·at(• 
ourccs must grow tcadily to enable any progress 

to be made at alL 
\Ye are \·cry con ciou · of the great generosil\· 

of the Pro\'incial and ~'cdcral Go\·ernmenL th.l' 
many primtc foundation . agcncie and indi\·iduaL 
who ha\·e made this building po ·ible. but let them bt' 
warned: our appetite ha\·c been whetted. and lik~ 
Olinr T wist. we shall be back. a king for more. 

l.E.P. 

THE HEALTH RESOURCES FUND, AND THE RELATION OF THE FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
TO DOCTORS FEES 

Text of two official s tatements issued by 

Tue RT. Ho:-;. _\LLA:" J. :\L\CE.\CHEX 

Jf inister for .\' alional II ealth and II' elf are 

Two tatcmcnt issued bv rational Health 
and \\eiiare :\Iinister Allan J. ·i\lacEachen follow 
recent comments by presidents of the Canadian 
:\Iedical As ociation and the Ontario :\Iedical As
ociation in regards to the Health Resource F'und 

and physician · fee under Medical Care Insurance. 
I n an addre to the Ontario i\ledicl .\ ssoci

ation, Dr. R. K. C. Thomson, President of the Can
adian :\1edical Association. is reported to have de -
cribed the amount of money a\·ailable through the 
Health Re ourccs ~'uud as ··a mere pittance of what 
i needed for Canada''. 

~Ir. :\IacEachcn has issued the follo\\"ing state
ment in connection \\'ith Dr. Thomson's comment : 

"The Health Resources l~und, in an amount of 
500 million. is designed to provide capital assistance 

up to 50 per cent for the building. acquisition. reno
\'ation and equipment of health training facilities 
such as medical schools and teaching hospitals and 
for research institutions. 

I n addition to the ub tantial support thu 
being provided, the program will create a major 
stimulation to the building of nece ary training and 
re earch facilitie ince the effect will be that at 
least I ,000 million will be made a\·ailable for the e 
purposes. 

'ro support the operating costs of institutions 
of higher learning including medical schools, the 
post-secondary educational a i tance program 
which the go\·ernment e tablished 'dth effect from 
_\pril 1. 1967. will be making a\·ailable 50 per cent 
or the operating costs of such in titutions in an 
amount estimated to run at some 350 miUjon 
annually. 

lt is not likely that many taxpayer in Canada 
would de cribe these sum of public monie a· ·a 
mere pittance' ". 

:\1r. MacEachen further commented on tht> 
reported statement by Dr. R. :\L Matthews. Presi
dent of the Ontario ~Iedical .\ -ociation. in a pre~s 
conference in Toronto on :\1ay 9. wherein Dr. :\[at
thews stated that plans being prepared by tht' 
Association for a withdrawal of physician · cn·iceo 
might be used in the event of a federal freeze on 
doctor's fee . 

:\Ir. i\ lac Each en replied: 
''There is nothing in the federal ~Iedical Care 

Act which would give any basis for the e\·entuality 
of federal interference in arrangements made by 
provincial goYernments with medical associations or 
others. with regard to fees. 'rhe federal :\Iedical 
Care Act is a tatute to empower the federal go\'crn
ment to contribute to the pro\·inces one-haii of the 
per capita cost incurred by participating pro\·inces 
of medical care sen ·ices. 

'rhcre i no statutory power what oeYer in t~c 
legi lation limiting pro\-incial autonomy in th1s 
regard and, in fact, there i no way in which t~e 
federal government could inten·ene in any way !0 

pro,"incial arrangement . :\fcdical Care programmes 
will be pro\·incial programmes, operated by t~l' 
pro,-inces in accordance with pro,-incial law. This 
principle is one with which the medical profession 
must be well aware. 

It is expected that the ba is for payment ~or 
doctors scn·ices will be a matter for each pro\·i.ncJal 
plan to negotiate and arrange with the appropriate 
medical body.'' 0 
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In 1941, when it was 
introduced, CLINITEST* was the most 
rel iable semi-quan titative urine-sugar 
test available. 

It sti II is. 
Cl initest Reagent Tablets 

utilize the principle of copper 
reduction, a method 
that provides more reliable 
quantitative results 
tho n any enzymatic test. 
Clinitest is especially 
valuable whenever close 
control is a must: in all ch ildren and in 
adults with severe or brittle diabetes. 

Six significant colorimetric 
read ings are possible from this test: 
a distinct negative, and fi ve re liable 
semi-quantitative readings. 
The test tokes i u st a ",.._'"'!,-,.,,.--~"., ., . ~·· ··-...........:: 
few moments, and ....... ~~~? - / : ·~o, ,0 
is easily performed by you ;!! t~r 
or you r patients. 
Ames Company of 
Canada, Ltd ., vo,i~,¥,0 
280 Belfield Rd., Rexdale, Ontario. 

•R.gil fered Trode~or\;. 

( AM 0.0 

Oirec1"011• end record fOJm enclosed in •~•rv poco.oge. Ames 



Report 
Medical Advisory Committee on Driver Licensing 

1966 
General 

The ~Iedical Ad\·isory Committee on Driver 
Licensing completed it fifth year or opera! ion in 
December 1966. 
Membership 

'rhe Committee consisted or the following: 
Mr. J. C. Douglas · Chairman 
Dr. H. Kenneth Hall ·nominated by The Medi-

cal ociety of . O\'a 
eolia 

Dr. Alan J. ~IacLeod ·nominated by The Medi
cal Society of ;\o\·a 

otia 
Lieut. Hugh \"incent - nominated by the A · 

sociation of P ycholo
gist of ;\o\·a eolia 

?.Ir. D. J. Tully· Registrar or Motor \'chicle 
l\Ir. C. E. Pass· ecretary 
In July of 1966. Lieut. Hugh \'incent cea ed 

to be a member and Dr. H. D. Beach wa appointed. 
Regional Representatives 

The following were Regional Representative 
of the ~Iedical Ad\·isory Committee during 1966: 
Dr. R. ers, Antigonish - Antigoni h-Guysborough 

~fedical ociety 
Dr. P. R. Little. Truro · Colchester-Ea t Hants 

~Iedical Society 
Dr. H. C. Still, Halifax - Halifax Medical ociety 
Dr. R. G. A. \\ood, Lunenburg · Lunenburg

Queens ~Iedical ociety 
Dr. J . X. Park, Xew Glasgow · Pictou County 

:\Iedical ociet\· 
Dr. F. \Y. ~Iorse, ·Lawrencetown - \'alley ~Iedical 

ociety 
Dr. B. C. Tra k, ydney - Cape Breton ~Iedical 

ociety 
Meetings 

Regular monthly meeting of the Committee 
were held during 1966. 
Proceedings 

During the year. 5 indiddual ca e were stud
ied b\· the Committee. On orne of these. further 
inlor~ation was required. with the result that some 
ca es were referred back to the Committee on 
more than one occasion. The total number of 
referrals to the Committee. as the result of this, was 
72. 

The following actions were taken a the result 
or recommendations made by the Committee: 

e\·en per ons had their licenses suspended 
Cor reasons or medical unfitness. 

Two unlicensed per·ons were refused licen es 
on the grounds or medical unfitness. 
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Three per ons were required to submit medical 
reports before renewal or license. 

One person wa denied a Public Yehicle Chaur. 
feur's license as the re ult of recommenda
tion made by the Committee. 

~ine person were found to be medically Cit 
but were required to be re-examined a a 
dri\·er before license was issued. 

Twenty-eight per ons had their Iicon cs re
commended as medically fi t. 

Fi\·e cases were discussed but a medical report 
was not felt to be nece ary. 

Two ca e are awaiting further information 
One person was recommended his Licence to lx· 

restricted with \·isual correction and hand 
controlled vehicle. 

The abo\·e report re the aclidties of the l\Iedi
cal Ad\·isory Committee on Dri\·cr Licensing during 
1966 is respectfully submitted. 

J . C. Dougla . 
Chairman· 
~Iedical Advi ory Committee 
on Dri\·er Licen ing. o 

ERRATUM 
In the June issue oft his journal a discrepancy 

appeared in the ORLESTRI 1 advenisement 

with respect to the progestogen content of 

NORLESTRIN 2.5 mg. and ORLESTRI " 

l mg. The correct content of these prod· 

ucts is: 

NORLESTRI 2.5 mg. 
each tablet contains: norethindrone acetate 

2.5 mg.; etbinyl estradiol 0.05 mg. 

NORLESTRIN 1 mg. 
each tablet contains: norethindrone acetate 

1.0 mg.; etbinyl estradiol 0.05 mg. 

PARKE, DAVIS & COMPANY, LTD., 
MONTREAL9 

Al:GGS1'. J!Jiii 



Dalhousie Notes 
II THE OPE~I~G OF THE IR CHARLES TGPPER ~IEDI ALB ILDI:\I"G 

'.B. TEW.\RT :\lD., D EAl\' 

Halifax, N . S. 

PHOTOGRAPH BY WAMBOLT - WATERFIELD 

'l'he 'ir Charles Tupper :\Ied ical Building, ;\ova eolia's chief memorial lo the Centennial of Confed
eration, was officially opened on July 1-lth. by H er :\Iak 1." Queen Elizabeth The Queen :\Iother. 

Threatening kie and oec.'lsional showers forced a last minute change in plan . Instead of an outdoor 
Con, O<·ation held in the forecourt of the Tupper Building . where there would al-o ba,·c been ample room for a 
large public aud ience on the lawn of the Forre t Building. the ceremony had to be mo1·cd to the :\Iemorial 
Hin k on the tudle~· Campus. The unveiling of the Commemoration tone and Centennial Plaque a lso 
had to p recede t he Corn·ocat ion with only the ofricia l party pre enL instead of two hundred in"ited guests, 
~~"ho would otherwi c ha1·e mo1·ed from the Con,·ocation to the :'\ [emoria l Room of the Tupper Build ing for 
the~<· p 1·en t . 

. :\Hcrthele s. a large and enthusia tic audience attended the colourful a nd impres ive ceremonie· and 
Judg<·d them to be an unqualified success. 
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Ji'ollowing an official luncheon giYen by the 
Go1·ernment of Xo1·a Scotia. Her Majesty Queen 
Elizabeth The Queen ::\1other arri1·ed at the College 

treet entrance of the imposing ne11· Sir Charle 
Tupper l\Iedical Building. She wa met by Presi
dent Henry D. Hicks, l\Ir. Donald l\Iclnnes. Q.C .. 
Chairman of the Board of Governors and Dean 
C. B. Stewart, wi th their wives. Arriving witl1 
The Queen Mother were Lieutenant Governor and 
::\frs. H. P. ::\IacKeen. Prime l\Iinister and ~frs. L. B. 
Pearson, Premier and i\Irs. R. L. tanfield. ::\1ayor 
and Mrs. Allan O'Brien, the Earl of Dalhousie. 
\iscountess Hambleden, Lord Adam Gordon, Sir 
:Martin Gillial. General H . D. Graham and Captain 
Peter X orman. 

Her ::\1ajesty first un1·eiled a stone to the right 
of the main entrance commemorating the opening 
of the Sir Charles Tupper :.Vfedical Building. She 
then entered the building, going to an office in the 
Medical Library to don the LL.D. gown of Dal
hou ie ljniYersity. Lord Dalhousie. who already 
holds an LL.D. from the University named for his 
illustrious forebear, and Prime l\Iinister Pearson, 
later in the day to recei1·e the same degree. also 
dressed in the scarlet Dalhousie robes. 

A small audience was a sembled in the l\1e
morial Room just inside the main entrance of the 
Tupper Building, including Dr. l\I. R. Kinde of 
the \Y. K. Kellogg Foundation and Dr. ~ormand 
Belliveau, President of the Canadian ::\1edical 
Association; Dr. Arthur D . Kelly and Dr. Arthur 
Peart a! o of the C.l\I.A. and ~fr. John Fisher. 
Director of the Centennial Comrni sion. Among 
the guests also were several members of the 'fupper 
family, including l\Iiss Katherine Tupper of \\inni
peg. a granddaughter of a younger brother of Sir 
Charles Tupper; her niece, ::\Irs. ::\1argaret 'fupper 
Price of ::\.1ontreal, and Dr. and :.Vlrs. \'1. J. Could
well of \ 'ancou1·er. she being the sister of the present 
baronet. When this group was joined by Her 
Majesty and the other members of the royal party. 
the Centennial Plaque was unveiled. 

President Hicks im"it~d Prime ~Iinister Pearson 
and Premier taniield each to draw a cord on either 
side of the Centennial Plaque to ull\·eil it, signifying 
the joint participation of the two go1·ernments in 
this project. With a Light touch. Prime :'\l inister 
Pearson commented, as he took his position, that 
he was on the " right" side. Premier Stanfield 
countered that he would read only the first (English) 
bali of the inscription on the plaque ince l\Ir. 
Pearson had Yolunteered to read the French. After 
Premier Stanfield had read the English inscription, 
the Prime ::\1inister deftly reduced his share of this 
ceremony with the word " La meme chose en 
francais''. 

A pre entation was made by Dr. Xormand 
BelliYeau, President of the Canadian Medical 
Association of a hand ome bust of ir Charles Tup
per. which stands on a pedestal at the east end of the 

marble-walled l\Iemorial Room. He and Madame 
Belli1·eau were then pre ented to Her Majesty 
followed by Dr. and Mrs. Kinde and a few of th~ 
senior 1Jni1·ers ity officials. The change in program 
unfortunately made it impossible to include in thi 
reception many of the depar tment heads who had 
been invoh·ed with the planning of the building. 

The par ty then proceeded to the Haliiax ~[e
morial Rink where the academic procession and an 
audience of more than a thou and were already a _ 
sembled. The President extended a welcome and 
commented on the support recei,·ed from man 1· 
sources for the ir Charles T upper Medical Building. 

Her l\Iajesty Queen Elizabeth The Queen 
l\Iother then addressed Convocation. She referred 
to her happy memories of the last Yisit to Halifax 
in L939 and noted that many changes had taken 
place in the ci ty. The handsome new Sir Charles 
Tupper ::\Icdical Building. she said. i a singularly 
appropriate memorial to the leader of the Xova 

cotia delegation to the historic conference at 
Charlottetown and Quebec. This building will not 
only serve the youth of the Atlantic ProYinces. but 
will fulfill a function that touches Yen· closeh· on 
the li1·e and health of all of the people ~f this r;gion 
and indeed of Canada as a whole. Her i\Iajcsty 
ended by extending best wishes to the young men 
and women who study here. and to the teachers and 
research scientists who will train future generations 
in medicine. 

The honorary degree of Doctor of Laws was 
then conferred by President Hicks on The Queen 
::\!other. Prime Minister Pearson. Dr. ::\1atthew R. 
Kinde and Dr. Normand J. Bellil'eau. The ci ta
tion were read by Dean Stewart and the recipients 
recei1·ed their hoods from Dr. L. C. Steeves and 
Dr. L. B. l\Iacpher on. 

Convocation was then addres ed by Prime 
l\1inister Lester B. Pearson. who directed his re
marks primarily to the youth who face many prob
lems today, including the obvious inconsistencies 
between what is taught or preached and what is 
practised both by government and individuals. 

After the singing of " 0 Canada' ' and the bene
diction by President Emeritus .A. E. Kerr. the Con
vocation procession withdrew. The royal party 
proceeded on their tour to Camp Hill Hospital and 
other appointments for Her l\Iajesty The Queen 
l\Iother. The guest of Dalhousie attended the 
·'Open House" at the Sir Charles Tupper Medical 
Building. 

T he building is in fact only partially completed. 
but guest were able to obtain a fairly clear picture 
of how it will appear. All of the two storey arcade 
with lecture rooms. seminar rooms, and student 
study facilities was open as was also the Library on 
the first and second floors of the tower. The De
partment of Physiology on the third and fourth 
floors showed the layout of a typical teaching floor 
and a research floor. :.\fost of the work was aLso 
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eo'' pie ted on the fifteenth floor wh<'r<' guest ' had 
an opportunity to see the Faculty lounge. th<' Faculty 
Council room and the ad mini lrath·<' offices. There 
,ras much ra,·ourablc comment on the interesting 
use or modern materials and colour combination 
in the building. which is on the wholr a strikingly 
handsome edifice both outside and inside. although 
al o l'Xlremel~· func t ional in its whole design. 

The gala day for Dalhousie ) [cdical chool 
!'ntkd with a dinner at which Dean . tewarl and 

'l'be following is the inscription on the lone 
un n iled by Her Majesty Quern gJizabelh The 
Qu!•t•n ~lolher: 

'ir Charles T upper ~ledical Building 

T h1 Province of :\o,·a ' eolia Commemoration 
of the Cent!'nnial of Confederation in Canada 

Opened by 
Her ~laje ty Queen Elizabeth 

The Queen ~!other 
On F'riday. the 14th day of J uly, .\ .D .. 1967 

Jn attendancE' W!'r!' 
Th<' Right Honourable Lester 13. Pearson. 

Prime l\l ini ter of Canada 
The Honourable Robert L. Stanfi<'ld. 

Premier of XoYa Scotia 
and repre enling DaUJOu ie L'ni,·<'rsity. 

Donald ) l elnne . Chairman or the Board of 
Gon~rnors 

ll enry D. llick. President 
ChPstf'r B. , tewart. Dean of the Faculty of ~Ied ici ne 

1967 Schedule of Fees 
OF 

TH E ~IEDIC.\L OClETY OF ~0 \' . .\ COTIA 

The rrvi rd and up-dated ,' chcd ulr of Fees for 
1967 has been appro,·ed by the Jl;xeeuti,·e Com
nlittee. .\ t the 5th Regular ~lecting of the Execu
ti\'c (July 67) the following resolution was mo\·ed. 
>econded and carried: -

~ro,·ed by Dr. H. C. till 
.'econded by Dr. H. D. Lan•rs 
"'flL\ T th~ 1967 Fee chrdule of the ~Iedical 
.'ocietv or Xo,·a eolia be effecli\'c J uh· l st. 
1967.': C.\IUUED. -

T he . chrdules are expected to be in the mail 
not later than .\ ugusl I. 1967. 

C. J . Jr. Bccku:ith . .II D . D. P. ll . 
lixrculire S ecretary 

~l r. ~l clnnes were co-hosts to one hundred gue~ls 
including all of the department heads of the Faculty 
of ~ fedicine. the Deans of other Dalhousie Facul
ties. guests from other medical schools. representa
tives of the Department of ':\ational Health, the 
Canadian ~Iedical i\ sociation. the Association of 
Canadian Medical College . the Provi ncial l\[ed ica l 
Board and ~Iedical ociety of Xo,·a eolia. the 
Government of the .\ llantic P ro,·inces. Dalhousie 
~ l<'dical .\lumni and sewral other group . 

The wording of the brass inscription on the wall 
behind the bust of ir Charle T upper in the 
M rmorial Room i : 

This building. erected by Dalhousie L'ni,·ersity, 
the Province of :\o,·a ' eolia and the Go,·ernment 
of Canada to commemorate the Centennial or 
Confederation in Canada. is also dedicated to 
th<' memory of 

The Right Honourable . ir Charles Tupper. 
Baronet. G.C.~I.G .. C.B .. LL.D .. M.D., 

.\ Wather of Confederation and a dedicated 
Physician l 21-1915. HE' wa Premier of t il<' 
P rovince of :\onl 'coli'l I 6-t to l 67. Prime 
)lini ter of the Dominion of Canada in I 96. 
the fir -t Pre idenl of th<' Canadian ~Iedical 
.\ s ociation in l 67. and a member of the Board 
of Go,·ernors which establi bed the Faculty of 
.\ledicine of Dalhou ie Uni,·er-ity in I 6 . 
.\ rchitect J . Philip Dumaresq &. Associates. 
I lalifax. ':\. 
Contractor Kenney Con !ruction Co. Ltd .. 
Hal ifax, ~. o 

- Notice -

PROPOSE D Xl\l E:-.JD)lt:XT TO T HE BY-U m~ 

OF T HE l\l EDl ,\ L SOCIETY OF 

.:\0 \ '.\ SCO'l'IA 

The 5th ~1<'et i ng of the Executi,·e Committee 1967 
agr<'ed that Chapter [J "Objects" be amended by 
adding Xo. 6: -

"T he pre en·ation of the economic welfare 
of it members by nego tiation and agreement 
on behalf of its mE'mbers with whate,·er per ons 
groups or bodies. go,·er·nmental or otherwise, 
that the .... ociety m~ly deem necessary or 
ach·an!ageous ... 

C. J. II'. Bt cku:ith .liD .. D.P. II . 
E:reculire ecrelary 
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Medical-Legal Enquiries 
HOSPITAL PRIVILEGES 

Q. \\"hcrea hospital pri,·ilege are granted to prac
titioners with the intent or preserving quality 
patient care. what i the legal position or the 
ho pital in uspend ing such pri\·ilegcs? 

.\ . The go,·crn ing body of the hospital ha a umcd 
an obligation to the community to insure the 
best po iblc en·icc in all the hospital depart
ments. clinical and otherwi e. In it. therefore. 
is ve ted the legal authority to appoint the 
member of the Medical tare and to uspcnd 
their pri1·ileges. 
'fhis is clearly laid down b1· a tate Court dc
cigjon in the t .. ..\. where it was ruled. 

" 'l'he power of managing the affair of the 
corporation includes the power to exclude 
phy ician of practicing therein" .1 

Furthermore thi authori ty may not la1dully 
be delegated to an Executil·e Committee or th(' 
~Iedical taff. 2 

Lay Ho pital Board will not u ually take it 
upon them eh·e to judge the medical com
petence or doctors and norman,,· the~· et up a 
local committee of enior phy icians to ad\'i:,e 
the Board, and in ofar a profes ional acth·itie$ 
are concerned. normally t hey will be guided in 
their decision by the Committee. 

.. I.D . .:.I. 

Refer e n ces 
1. late et rei. \\'olfe vs laCrosse Lutheran Hospital (quot('d 

in Bull. Am. Hosp. Assoc., Oct. 1929. 
2. llouton ,·s Hurley Hospital, Flint. ~Iich. (quoted in 

in Ponton 'P.R. "The ~Iedical taff in the Hospital'' 
(Chicago) Ph~·,icians' Record Compan.'·· 1939 : Pa!:e a~. 
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You are im·i ted to contribute que tion to our Medical Legal Enquiries. 
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P lease send completed form to: - Ian Maxwell, l\I.D. 
.:Oi edical-Legal Liai on Committee 
Department of Pathology 
Halifax Infirmary 
Queen treet 
HALIFAX. Io,·a Scotia 

Halifax, N. S. 

ALFRED J . 

BELL&GRANT Ltd. 
IN SU RANCE SP ECI ALI STS 

one sackville place, halifax, nova scotia. p.o. box 8 
telephone area code 902 429-4150 
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A Country Doctor's Life, 1859-1888 

F RAl\K \\". :VIoust:. ~ID 

Lawrence/own, S. S. 

These notes arc written on the life of my grandfather. Leonard H. ~Iorsc. ~1.D .. who lived from 1833 
to 1903. Born near Bridgetown . • . S .. on a farm owned by his grandfather, Abner Morse, a ~ew E ngland 
Plan ter who came to ~ova eol ia in 1760. he practi ed medicine in ~ova eolia between l 61-1888. His 
earlier days. from 1853 to l 5 . were spent in teaching chool in Annapoli County - at \\'est Dalhousie, 
Lawrencctown, :Mckern Square. and ~Iiddleton -in order to finance his education. After an apprentice
ship in Bridgetown. he completed his medical education at Han·ard. and set up practice in Lawrencetown in 
1861. He wa the fir t of a family which has supplied physician to this ~o,·a eolian ,·i llagecontinuously 
for on •r 100 y<'ars. up to the pre ent day. 

The earlie t tory of my grand
fath<'r that I recall wa about 
··~Ia lcolm''. the family skeleton : 
this was not the real name. but it 
will do. the rea l name being u ed 
as a proper name as well as a sur
name. ~1alcolm wa a murderer 
who wa hung about the middle 
of the I OO's. 'I'h i hanging took 
pla<'e one midnight at .Annapoli 
Hoy a!. Attending this were about 
six doctors. anxiou to get hi 
body for dis cction. . omehow 
my grandfather ucceeded in get
ting the body. whereupon he lung 
~falcolm's body o,·er his ~addle 
and rode off into the night. He 
must have made the twenty-four 
miles before dawn, otherwise every 
on<' would have known the story: 
fortunately there were no trcet 
lights! 
~Iy grandfather dissected ~Ial

colm's body thoroughly and then 
pn•parcd the skeleton . He wa 

* * * * 

t his was a name about which all 
were cnsit i,·e. it being almost 
taboo. 

An intcrc t ing sequel occurred 
in 1942, when my wife and 1 had 
decided to go to the \' icin ity or 
Cre cent Beach on ~o,·a Scotia' 
South Shorr. \\·e arri,·ed at a 
hotel ncar the beach : as I wa 
regi tcring I noticed an old lad_,. 
loo!iing o,·cr my shoulder. On 
en tering the lid ng room a fter tea. 
we met the old lady. She said. 
.. How glad I am to meet you. Dr. 
~Iorse" . 1 wa not surprised he 
knew m~· name for I knew she had 
seen me reg ister. T hen ·he said. 
"I know a great deal a bout you" . 

I thought that some of my pa
tien ts might have told this woman 
something about me. o I said, 
"I hope what you know about me 
is good". She replied. " I suppose 
it i more peculiar than good. 
You ec. l know about ~1alcolm." 
With the word Ylalcolm I was 
n•all ~· surpri eel. c,·en hocked. to 
"run in to'' the skeleton. r asked. 
·'How do you know about Mal
colm?" Her answer was still 
more surprising : "You ·ee, Doctor 
my father was a schoolteacher in 
Lawrencetown and he helped your 
grandfather gei ~Ialcolm from 
.-\. rwapolis one dark ni"'ht!" 

* * 

alway ,·er.'· proud of the skeleton 
and ,·alued it highly: it was a 
gn•at help to him in those day 
before X-rays. Four of hi chil
d ren studied medicine and they 
took ome of l\Ialcolm's bones 
with them; they al o took them to 
th!'ir variou places or practice, 
to British Columbia. to D etroit, 
and to China. ~h father was 
left wi th the kull. ~nd thi wa 
how I learned the tor.'"- If the 
name ~Ialcolm was e,·er men
tioned, immediate and in tense 
int('re t wa alway hown. for " . .. he slung Malcolm's body over his saddle and rode off into the night." 
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Premedica l Trainin g 
Following his period of teaching. 

my grandfather had an agree
ment with a Bridgetown doctor. 
J. E. l"orsy the. l\l.D .. for three w-..•- -• 
years· training. A fee was paid. 
the amount of which is unknown. ~fii!I•Plti..,.._~'.J 
It seems from his diary that this - ;;:;;iji;;....::::::::::::==== = :.'!!.tl! 
training consisted mainly in the 

use of Dr. Forsythe's books. and ~~'7~~~~~~~~~~(; 
he recorded studying ~1ateria -
~1edica. and Burn's ··~Iidwifery -===~~::;;~~;;;~ 
and Inflammation" in the ,·aca
tion between his first and s<'cond 
(final) years at Han·ard. Al
though he was not too impressed 
with the knowledge gained in tills 
way. for these three years of study 
he was gi1·en two years' credit at 
Har,·ard and Dr. Fors,·the issued 
a certificate to Han·a·rd for this ·'They sailed out or Digby Out in a roaring gale and there lost their flying jib". 
period or instruct ion. 

Sailin g t rip t o Boston 
In I 59 there was no railroad 

in the Annapolis \'alley so my 
grandfather had to sail to Boston. 
He recorded that there were three 
schooners whlch freq ucn tly sailed 
from Bridgetown to Boston. 
These were packet chooners used 
mainly for carrying freight along 
the Kova eolia coast; they were 
small two-masted ,·essels. each 
with one small cabin for crew and 
passengers. H is diary tells that he 
made his bed 'on top or trunks 
and boxes· and that he was made 
uncomfortable by a sailor building 
a hot tire in the middle of the 
night and by several of the crew 
smoking their pipes. 

At 3:30 p .m. on October 17th 
1859, he sailed [rom Bridgetown 
on the schooner "Sultan". By 
dark they had only gone four miles 
down the .Annapolis River to Tup
perville, where they anchored for 
the night. The following morning 
they sailed at 4:30a.m. and clear
ed Annapolis Royal at 7:30 a .m. 
They sailed out or Digby Gut in a 
roaring gale and there lost their 
flying jib; continuing down Digby 
~eck they arrived at Westport. 
N. S. , at 4:00 p.m. At Westport. 
where they stayed for two days 
because of headwinds, there were 
"Thirty-three sail vessels and 
fishing smacks". On the morning 

of the thl rd day they tacked 
across the Bay of Fundy in rough 
weather. anchoring in Little River 
Harbour. Maine. that night. For 
the following two days they tack
ed down the Xew England coa t 
against headwinds; it was cold as 
well as rough, for the salt water 
froze on the decks. Finally. they 
gained the mouth of Boston Har
bour. where the\' had to anchor 
o1·ernight due to. headwinds and a 
falling tide. H e wrote that th is 
was his worst t rip to Boston for it 
took ten days, and he was con
tinually seasick, losing ten pound 
as a result. 
Harvard Medica l School vs. 
Edi nburgh Medical School, 
1859 

Just before tltis sailing trip D r. 
Forsythe, a graduate of Edin
burgh, had tried to persuade my 
grandfather to finish his medical 
course in Edinburgh. He was 
nearly persuaded to go to the "old 
country'';somcof the points which 
were considered by him were: 

being a graduate of an English 
school would be a great help to 
beginning as a doctor in ·o,·a 
Scotia or even the T;n ited 
States; 

- if he went to Edinburgh. it 
would take him eighteen 
months more to finish ; at 
Harvard he would finish in 
nine moo ths; 
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- a t H ar~·ard he would ha1·c tbe 
opportunity to earn some 
money in ~he three months ~ 
tween fini hing classe and th~ 
final exams; 

- the co ts for board and lodging 
were about the same; 

- the Edinburgh D iploma would 
cost Sl40.00 (£30) and the 

urgeon 's Diploma. $20.00. 
His conclusion was that his 
finances would not permit him to 
go to Edinburgh and that his agt' 
(26) was also against him. How
ever, even after he grad uatcd be 
was still tempted to go to Edin
burgh. 
Harvard Medical Sch ool and 
Boston . 

In that era the medical course 
was four years long. However. 
he had recei1·ed credit for the 
first two years, and he had at
tended the "winter' ' course in 
1858 from No1·ember I to Febru
ary 2 , 1 59. The best kno11·n 
member of the Harvard Medical 
Facul ty was Oliver \rendell 
Holmes. better l·:nown today for 
his poetry than his medicine. 
Dr. Holmes made one important 
medical ad1·ance when he dis
covered the cause of Puerperal 

epticemia, or Childbed Fe,·er as 
it was then known. He was ,·crY 
popular with the students and 
often quoted his poetry to them: 
his examinations were not feared· 
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Th(' ~ledical Facul ty gave two 
banquets for the medical student 
at the Revere House, bo th of 
which were much apprecia ted be
causr most of the medical stu
den ts boarded themselves and 
needed these two good meals. 
Grandfather recorded that the en
tire body of medical students in 
1 · g wa I 5, while there were 
36 in his clas . Other ~1aritime 
students at Han·ard taking medi
cine. 1859 to I 60 were: Flowers 
and ~1ercer from Halifax ; J. S. 
Skinner, aint John, .B.; Mc
Donald. ew Brunswick; and 
Jacobs from Lunenburg. His 
greatest friend was Skinner, with 
whom he went to attend a play, 
to nsit a large cemetery, and to 
inspect Charleston X avy Yard. 
These were the main diversions 
between Xovember 1. 1859 and 
July 9, 1960. when they graduat
ed. On undays they often attend
ed two sermons. mainly at Tre
mont Temple. ~Iuch time was 
spent in going to the wharYes in 
eareh of mail on the Yarious 
chooncrs from Annapolis County. 

Unfortunately, these trips were 
usually unsucce sfu l and he was 
disappointed and felt abandoned 
by his friends and family. The 
rare letter or parcel was received 
with great joy. Most of these 
parcels contained home-made 
clothes. His money was sent as 
drafts by a Mr. :McCormick. a 
merchant in Annapolis Royal , on 
Ladd and Hall, a firm of mer
chants in Boston. He usually 
had trouble getting the drafts 
cashed and then only after long 
waits. 
. He attended a political meeting 
m 1860, at Faneuil Hall , when 
the nomination of Abraham Lin
coln for President was ratified . 
Bis impression of the meeting was 
not good. his main comment being 
about the disorderliness of the 
aud1ence which made it dilficult 
to hear the speeches. The worst 
offenders were street urchins who 
Were perched in various high 
places throughout the hall, keep
Ing up a continual chorus of yells 
for a ttention. He also noted the 

mauy poor Irish child reo in 
Boston. 

Notes on Harvard Medical 
Course, 1859-1860 

Xovember 2, 1859- first lecture 
in medicine (winter course). 

December 9. 1859 - Faculty en
tertained entire medical studen t 
bod,· at the Re,·ere House. The 
banquet was much enjoyed. This 
entertainment was repeated on 
February 10. 

December I . 1859 - Vacci
nated by City Physician. Dr. :vic
Lean: "Three quills in left arm··. 

February 2 . 1860 - End of 
winter course of lectures (four 
months). 

March 1. I 60 - Final examin
ations of pre,·ious class (summer). 
Thirty-six candidates ; one failed. 
a middle-aged man. 

!\larch 16. 1860- Worked as an 
a sistant to an apothecary for 
three weeks. paid $6.00 per week. 
Did dressings and prescribed as 
well as dispensed. 

April 4. 1860- Angle and ramus 
of jaw removed from an old man 
suffering from metastatic cancer 
of jaw (from lip) . Massachusetts 
General Hospital ; patient died 
one week later. 

Most surgical patients develop
ed ulcers before healing. This 
was termed 'Hospital Gangrene'. 
It was noted that a cataract 
operation did well . 

July 9, 1860 - Final examin
ations, winter course (medicine). 
Dr. Oli\·er " rendell Holmes ex
amined him in Anatomy, Physio
logy and Surgery. .\11 candidates 
passed . 

The main hospital used for 
medical teaching was The ~Iassa
chusetts General (and its Eye and 
Ear Infirmary). 

Cost of Jledical Cuurse: 
Room. $1.00 per week 
(private house); 
Food, SO. 0 per week, aver
age. He boarded himself. 
He recorded that he ate no 
meat for five months, No
vember to April; 
Complete tickets for the 
course of lectures, $85,00; 
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Oral examinations. prelim
inary to final examinations, 
$10.00; 
Diploma. 820.00. 

Practice in Lawrencetown, 
N. S . 

:\Iy grandfather began practice 
in the ,·illage of Lawrencetown . 
.\ nnapolis County. in 1861. Thus 
started a fa mily tradition. for 
there has been a Doctor :\1orse in 
Lawrencetown continuously since 
that time. Four or his se,·en 
children became physicians, as 
did two of his grandsons. Leon
ard n. Morse was succeeded in 
the practice by his eldest son, 
the second L. R. :vforse, whom I 
followed . 

In I 60 there was another 
·'family practice'". for Dr. John 
Primrose was in Lawrencetown , 
with his son Samuel being ap
prenticed to him. When licences 
became requirements for practice, 
the r o,·a Scotia Legislature grant
ed the younger Dr. Primrose a 
licence by "'Act of Legislature··. 
as it did to all other physicians in 
similar circumstances. The Doc
tors Primrose were skilled and 
were popular with the public: 
this is still e,·ident from the 
number of people of the older 
generation whose given name is 
Primrose. My rather told me 
that he had to be on his toes when
ever he had a consultation with 
the younger Dr. Primrose, and he 
round it ad,·isable to brush up on 
the probable diagnosis as Dr. 
Primrose often had some em
barra sing and penetrating que -
tions. Of such was the quality of 
this physician "by Act of Legis
lature"". Physicians of this time 
were certainly not ignorant, but 
they lacked the drugs and hos
pitals with which we are blessed 
todav. 'i\'e hould remember thai 
thes~ hard-working doctors laid 
the groundwork for the marvel
lous ad,·ances of today; without 
the work of these men many or us 
today would not be alive. Let us 
not forget that Beaumont, a 
pioneer of physiology, was a 
physician of this period. I often 
wonder if we would do as well if 
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we had to treat our serious infec
tions as they did. with wortble s 
drugs and only our own nursing 
to offer. 

'l'he e physicians had to depend 
on the horse for transportation 
and this fact accoun ted for the 
small number of calls that they 
could do in a day. ~ly grand
father always had three horse 
which u ually were tired out; 
often he had to hire a horse from 
a friend. The next time 1·ou 
g rowl about going out to your· car 
in a blizzard, think of these poor 
men who had to sta,y out in this 
weather for hours on end! ~1y 
father told me that on sc1·eral 
occa ions he had to be Lifted from 
his sleigh on arri1·ing at a patient' 
house ince his frozen clothes pre
vented him from mo1·ing. \\'e 
are al o too apt to forget the ter
rible problem they faced with 
mud. pring and fall. The e 
muddy conditions lasted for weeks 
at a time until they were relieved 
by freezing or by the roads dry
ing out in the pring. The only 
relief from mud was by deep now 
on th(' unplowed roads in winter 
or by bad du t conditions in urn
mer. 

The ,·chicle u ualh· used bv my 
grandfather was a· two-wh.eeled 
cart which was modified and re
fined to resemble the racing sul
kies of today·s rae(' tracks. his 

prole ional bag b('ing slung be
neath the seat. li e referred to 
this a his car; it was continually 
in need of repairs. On more 
formal occasions he dro1·e a four
wheeled carriage. \\l10n the go
ing was really bad. he rode hor c
back or walked. 

There were no t(')ephone o 
each call was madr after receiving 
a message from someone who 
called at the house or met him on 
the road. This mes enger's name 
was always recorded in his day 
book along with the description 
of the erviee and the charge. 
Probably the fact that it was 
necessary to send a mes enger 
eliminated many night calls. Dr. 
Primrose for some time kept a 
bear in hi home a a pet; no 
doubt thi eliminated man1· of 
his night calls! • 

.-\s my grandfather was seldom 
home long enough to hold regular 
office hours. there arc practically 
no office calls recorded. but an 
01·emight tay with a patient was 
a relati,·ely common occurrence. 
From 9 p.m. on December 26. 
I 63 to noon on December 29. m1· 
grandfather wa in continuou at
tendance on a patient in an i o
lated community some eight mile 
from his home. 

1 was urpri cd to learn of the 
den tistry my grandfather did. 
especially th(' number of filling ; 

.... phy.icians had to d~pend on the horse ror tran,portution". 
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about ten weekly were recorded 
for e1·eral years. J n I 6-t the 
fir- t charge was made for filling a 
tooth with tin foil; gold and gutta 
percha were also u ed. Later he 
rented his office to a dentist who 
spent several days each week in 
the l'illage. but e1·en then people 
had him do their fill ings. per
haps in the absence or the dentist. 
.\ II t he e fillings were done with 
hand in truments such as files 
and excavators. since the mech
anical foot drill did not come into 
use until 1900. Tooth extrac
tions. or "drawing teeth" . wer(' 
often done from his wagon seat. 
e1·idently without the benefit of 
anaesthe ia, since only one dental 
anae thetic wa · recordl'd b<'
twecn I 63 and I 0. 

urgery wa mainly minor: 
trauma. fracture . inci ions of 
infections and the rare amputa
tion. '·Pro tatcs .. were ca thet<'r
iscd daily and usually died within 
six weeks. Serious elective surg
ery went to Halifax and Boston. 
~lost patients undergoing major 
emergency urgery di('d; rarl'ly 
they surl'ind due to good nur;
ing care and good luck. Prom 
I 67 on. special train . hir<'d at a 
cost or about 100.00. transportl'd 
emergencies to Halifax. 'l'h<'>l' 
train continued in u e until til<' 
1920's. when surgery commenc<'d 
in th is area. at first in hom<'S and 
later in hospitals which were built 
about this time. 

Ob tetric was done in thl' 
homes by candlelight until I 7.1. 
when krrosene for lamps camt• 
into u e. There were usually two 
midwi1·c in attendance and th!'ir 
name were recorded . Forcl'P~ 
werr US('d but there wa~ no 
record or obstetric manipulation.;; 
th<'l' mu t ba1·e been u rd for 
the~t' wer<' no Caesarian • ection>. 
l t was u ualh- noted tf1at tht• 
placenta was· deli1·ered with!O 
ten or fif teen minute . su(\'g('~tin!! 
that many of the e pla<'rnta,; 
were manually clclii'Cred. Ft•W 
were put'peral infec tions rc· 
corded. 

Bills were often paid in kind. 
Cor mone1· was carce. ~[any of 
the articie on the credit ;.idt• of 
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"Obstetrics was don<> in t h<> homes by candlelu~ht 

th1 ledger are fami liar to the 
country doctor of today: meat by 
th<' quarl<'r. ,·egetablcs. firewood 
or ,abour, but other item were 
both inter<' ling and urpri ing. 
Om• unu ual item of credit was a 
loon skin. while one dd i1·ery was 
paul for by 66 pounds of bear' 
fat. Thought to ha1·e great pow
ers or healing and soothing, bear· 
fat wa u eel a a ba e for oint
m('nl. a well a a sake for rheu
matism. Xo doubt this practice 
wa~ handed down from the 
Indians. The most unusual en try 
read as follow : 

,Jacob X. 
Dr. I 6 -: :\lay and J une, to 
:\Iedicine. 
Cr. 1 6-: Hanged at .An
napol is Hoyal for poi oning 
of his wife. Attended it. 

By present standards. my 
grandfather's earning were pili
full~ meager. The charge during 
I 61 - I 1·aried from 1000.00 
to 1500.00 yearly; some or thee 
charges were certainly not collect
ed. He supplemented his income 
by owning a drug tore and two 
Carrns: omc patient probably 
Paid their bills in labour. The rol
lowmg charge are of intere t: 
I (i:~: - Extract Tooth . 25 

Bleeding .50 
\ 'i it and ad \'ice . 50 
~I ileage, per mile . 25 

61: - Deli1·cries 
0: - Deliverie 

Reduce "Gina 
Reduce Femur 10.00 

Of the drugs in u e at that time. 
few were cffecti1·e. Tincture of 
Digitali fir · t noted in I 64. was. 
surprisingly. very little u ed. 
Opium wa u ed in 1·ariou forms. 
mainly a Tinct. Camph. Co. 
(Paregoric). and as Pi!. Opii. 
which wa pre cribed almos~ rou
tinely in tho po t-par tum period. 
a was fluid extract of ergot. 
Chloral hdrate was the onl1· 
sedati1·e, ~ntil Potassium bromid-e 
wa noted in l 75. Pi!. Asafoe
tida. Pi!. Hydrarg .. Pi!. Hhei and 
Pi!. Emmenagogue were in com
mon u e. a was l:;'ngucntum Hy
drarg. ..-\mmoniatum and uphur 
Ointment. 'fhis latter wa par
ticularly u cd in the spring. prob
ably to rPlieve itching. while 
Tincture of Iodine wa often u ed 
as a paint for lhP che t in pleurisy 
and pneumonia. a well a being 
u ed a an an ti ept ic. Chloro
form was fir t noted in I 6-l and 
fi r-t used in ob tctric in I 66. 
It was used for the only dental 
anaesthetic recorded up to I 
and wa much more commonly 
u ed than ether, whose u e i fir t 
noted in 1 75. Thi is urpri ing. 
since ether was in u e at the 
::\Ia achu.ett General Ilo pita! 
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while my grandfather was train
ing there. 1 can only attribute 
thi to the · trong influence of the 
Edinburgh ::\Iedical chool on 
Xova 'eolia at this time. 

'rhus. if we exclude the anaes
thetic . ointments and anti cpt ic ·. 
only four effecti1·e drugs werr in 
common usp before I 75. Thi~ 
limi lE'd armamentarium together 
with the poor tran portation and 
the ab ence of major urgery and 
ho pita! accounted Cor the man1· 
complicat ions the e old tim.e 
ph~·sician were compelled to deal 
with , oftrn alone. and in i olated 
circum tancrs. Other mean werr 
called into use: poulticP wen• 
u ed frequently. and in J 61 the 
u e of ticking pia ler wa noted. 
J31ood-letting or 1·ene ec tion was 
u ed at limPs: there were thrpp in 
l 65 and two in 1 66. In l 6-l a 
retention catheter was u Pd for 
60 hours in a patient. \. accin
ations were not recorded before 
I , perhaps due to the dilfi
culty of procuring or keeping the 
l'accine. or lack of public demand. 
although one wa performed by 
a neighbouring phy ician in I -l. 

:\Iy grandfather purcha ed a 
stetho cope for sixty cent in I 65; 
it wa hi first , a monaural type. 
and made or hard wood. ,\ ther
mometer was Iirst mentioned in 
I 79. 

Prominent in medical practicr 
then were the infec tion di ea Ps. 
which comprised one of the main 
causes of death in this period. and 
indeed for long afterward . \\'in
ston Churchill wrote a t the tltrn 
or the century or hi decision tha t 
three children were ideal for a 
family, but that he hould ha1·e 
four. inca e one died: there wa a 
good chance that one would die 
from an infection or an infectious 
di ea c. Diphtheria (known as 
' ·putrid ore throat") , 'carle/ 
Fever. and .lleasles were the main 
killers. There were no antitoxin · 
no antibiotics or e1·cn good nurs
ing, for nurses were rare bcCorc 
1900. Florence Kightingale had 
not done her monumental work 
until I 5-l. and it was about 1900 
bPfOre nur' ing spread to ::\o1·a 

eolia. Diphtheria and carlct 
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Fever started the lonely little 
family cemeteries of perhaps ten 
graves. which used to be o com
mon in rural XoYa cotia. One 
of my grandfather's worst experi
ences was the lo s of four children 
due to Scarlet Fe\·er in one family 
in ten days : what a terrible 
tragedy and how they all must 
have suffered and struggled in 
vain! The complication of in
fectious diseases - mastoiditis, 
otitis media. epticemia. nephritis 
and rheumatic fever - have either 
been banished or greatly les ened 
with modern drugs. It is rare to 
hear the term 'roxie Carditis 
nowadays and yet this was a great 
killer until 193 when "sulphas" 
were u ed. 

Typhoid Fever came as a scourge 
each fall and spring with many 
deaths. The e were banished 
with the introduction of modern 
water supplies and ewage. ' ·In
flammation of bowels" was the 
term applied to Peritonitis. often 
caused by A ppendicilis which wa 
usually fatal. Pneumonia wa · 
also a grea t killer. particularly of 
young children. young adults. 
and the elderly . It is hard to 
realize that it was not until 193 
that there was much change in the 
mortality from this disease, and 
difficult for young people to 
imagine what a horrible experience 
pneumonia was before the sulpha 
and the an tibiotics became a.vail
able. There was great prostra
tion, pain and chills for ten days 
before the crisis. which wa ter
rible to witness with its grea t col
lapse and sweating. Then came a 
long con \·alescence. After pneu
monia a person was fortunate to 
be ou t of bed by the twenty-first 
day and wa lucky to be back to 
work in three months. Empyema 
was a common complication, and 
most of the general practitioner 
were forced to d rain empyemas 
in the home. 

Tuberculosis of the lungs and 
bone was common and killed or 
cr ippled many in their late teen 
and twenties each year. These 
cases had to be treated in homes 
where many of the family con
tracted t his dread disease. :\1any 

were the hunchback . from t u
berculou pines. throughout the 
pro\•ince. 

Osteomyelitis was another dreaci 
disease which accounted for many 
deaths and great disability, lead
ing to amputation, particularly 
in the young and in older patients 
with compound fractures. Prob
ably amputations and the drain
age of empyema were the com
monest operation at this time. 

* * * * * 
\\"ith uch a practice to keep 

him occupied , there are but few 
references to Confederation in my 
grandfathers' diary: in January 
1865 a public meeting wa held in 
Lawrencetown to discuss ' ·Con
federation of the British Provinces 
in America" . 'rhis meeting was 
called by the sheriff who held an
other meeting the following week 
in a neighbouring town. The date 
of J uh- I st I 67 i headlined 
"'Gn io~ of Canada. Yo\·a cotia 
and K ew Brunswick' '. Thi 
seems pPculiar terminology . but 
it is fac tual since the name Can
ada had been giYen to the Pro\·
ince formed by the union of On
tario and Quebec in l 64. 

* * * * * 
The practical nurses. together 

with the midwi\·es. ga\·e yeoman 
service to the early practitioner. 
It is hard to belie\·e that until 
about 1875 it was felt that these 
wondPrful Yocation were not ac
ceptable except to the lower class
es. I often ha\·e felt that the 
early doctors were the only skilled 
nurses available then and that 
the difference in results that dif
ferent doctors achieved was main
ly due to their skill in nursing or 
to the a\·ailability of good practi
cal nurses. 

It is also remarkable that ho -
pitals were o late in coming to 
this area. The fir~t hospital in 
t he Annapolis \'alley was the 
hospital in Berwick which was 
founded in 1922. This was closely 
followed by the other hospitals 
in present u e. 

The name~ of the early doctors 
in the western part of the An
napolis '\aile~· should be recorded. 
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They laboured long with Yen· 
li t tle recompense. The following 
physicians are entered in the ledg
er of my grandfather; the dates 
given are the years that they 
purchased drug from his rlrug
s torP or were known to ha\·e prac
ticed: 
1862 - Dr. Joshua de 't. Croix. 

Bridgetown. ::\. S . 
61 - 1872 - Dr. John E . For

sythe. Bridgetown . ~. S. 
This physician practiced in 
Bridgetown for several 
years prior to I 55 and he 
was the doctor to whom m\· 
grandfather w11s apprenti~
ed. 

61 - 1900 - Drs. John and 
amuel C . Primro e. Law

rcncetown. N. S. 
Dr. Primrose, J r ., practiced 
for several year after 1S97, 
and he was one of my 
father 's competitors. 

187 1 - Dr. Barnaby, Gran\·iUe. 
1 75 - Dr. '1' . \Y. Harding. 
1860 - 1861 - Dr. J. \Y. Phelps. 
1 70 - Dr. W elton. 
1867 - Dr. B ell . Kingston. X. S. 
1867 - Dr. Jonathan \ roodbury. 

\\ilmot, ::\. . 
- Dr. Outhit. Kingston. 

N. S. 
1877 - 1879- Dr. L. Minard. 

- Dr. Balcom. Ayle ford. 
. . s. 

69 - I 81 - Dr. L. G. DeBlois. 
Bridgetown. Y. S. 

72 - 1881 - Dr. Joseph Denni
son, Rridgetown, X. S. 

1871 - l 81 - Dr. George T . 
Bingay. 

I 67 - Dr. haw. 
1867 - l 70 - Dr. Thoma Fuller

ton. 
1880 - Dr. Fle tcher . 
1875 - 1920 - Dr. S. K. )1iller. 

Middleton , -. S. 
D entists recorded in the same 
ledger were: 
1877 - I 1 - S. P'. \Yhitman. 
1875 - l 91 - J. E. :\1ulloney. 

Another professional man who 
did some practice in this area was 
Dr. D orival Bruce. a homeopath. 
who had formerly practiced in 
Philadelphia. Dr. Abraham Ges
ner, who practiced medicine Jll 

:KentYille for seYeral years . wa a 
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most m teresting person for he pub
lisht>d in 1842 a Geology of );"ova 
cotta which is still used. and 

"·as the founder of the Tew Bruns
wick Museum. and it curator 
for ,c,·eral years. II is main claim 
10 fame was the di con:·!")· of the 
prot ·ss or manufacturing kero
sen<, for which there was a great 
need, fo r lamps; his 1)rocess was 
lat('r u~ed by the Hockcfellers and 
bec:\lne the ba i for their mil
lion~. Dr. Gesner was of • wi · 
orig"n but wa born in Grandlll'. 
:\. s. 

·uch is an outline of the life of 
my grandfather. He en·ed hi~ 
day and his generation a well a 
he could. He struggled against 
terrible odd - medical. physical. 
and financial. He and his con
temporaries kept a[j,·e the sci
entific approach and pa,·ed the 
way for the great medical ad
vances of today. T hese were 
their greatest achievement . May 
they rest in peace and know the 
gratitude their patients bore them 
but probably did not expre "in 
the heat of the truggle ... 

Sources of information : 

Diary of D r. L. R. Morse, L 59-
1 60, his last year in Harvard 
~fedical . chool 

Accoun t book of Dr. L. R. 
~Iorse kept from I 53 t~ 
185 when he taught chool. 

D ay books and ledgers of Dr. 
L. R . ~Iorse 1 61 to I 

' torie- told me by my father. 
L. R . Mor e. ~I.D. 

* * * * * 

Public Health News 

Revised Form of International Certificate of 
Vaccination Against Smallpox 

The [nternational anitary R egulations ha,·e 
be('n amended orne time ago and a redsed form of 
In ttrnational Certificate of 'i'accination against 
smallpox has been adopted. The use of this certi
ficate became permissablc January I . 1966. and 
from January 1, 1967 it will be the only form on 
wh trh certificates of ,·accination or revaccination 
rna~ be i ued and be internationally recognized. 

Certificates of ,·accination or revaccination per
formed before J anuary I. 1967 and recorded on the 
old format of 1 n ternational Certificate of 'i-accin
ation again t Smallpox remain ,·alid for three years 
from date of issue. 

The new certificate require that the origin 
(manufacturer) and batch number or the vaccine 
u C'd be recorded. It also includes in the text a 
tatcment that the vaccine is certified to fulfil the 

reeommended requirement of the \\"orld Health 
O'l!anization. 

. \ll smallpox ,·accinc licen ed for di tribution 
in Canada ha,·e now been certified to fulCil these re
qutr<'men t and all certificates of ,·accination or re
,·ac<'ination issued in Canada in the future for in
terna tional use hould be the revised form. 

upplie of the new form may be obtained from 
the Health "Cnit Director and Crom the Commi -
ioner of Health in the City of Halifax. It may 

also be obtained from the Atlant ic Zone Office. 
~I('clical en ·ices, D epartment of r ational H ealth 
and \\elCare. I mmigration Annex. Terminal Road. 
fialiCax P. 0. Box 2410. 

All physicians u ing these certif icates should 
obtain a upply of the revi ed form and destroy any 
or the old forms they may have on hand. 
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Trichinosis in Nova Scotia 
Trichino is in ?\ova cotia - );"ow. To date, 

a total of ix confirmed ca e of t richinosis and one 
su pect ca e ha,·e been reported in Lunenburg 
County. T he date or onset of the first case was late 
.-\ugust and the other occurred in eptember and 
October. Three or the confirmed cases were male 
aged 34. 47 and 54 years. The three female patient 
were aged 14, 30 and 51 years. All case . including 
the suspect ca e. were hospi talized. All of the pa
tients complained of malai ·e, mu cle aches and pain 
and wollen eye . Laboratory ill\·estigation showed 
marked ea inophilia in all ca e and in four ca e 
muscle biop y revealed trichinella spiralis. 

The public has been ad,·i ed through the pres . 
radio and tcle,·ision to cook thoroughly all pork and 
pork products before ea ting them. All sources of 
pork and pork products are being in,·e ligated with 
a \' iew to obtaining informa t ion concerning the 
feeding or raw garbage to pig . ~0 offenders ha\·e 
yet been di co,·ered. 

One or theca es in thi outbreak is of particular 
interest. This is the fourteen year old girl who was 
admitted to the local hospital September 2 . Once 
a week her family would buy pork from the local 
store grocery truck and this girl would cook it. Each 
time she cooked pork she would eat pieces raw . 

he became o ill that she wa ad mitted to the Yic
toria General Hospital in H aliCax Cor treatment 
with a drug, thiabendazole, whch has ju t recently 
been licen ed for clinical trial in the treatment of 
this disease. On admission to the 'i'ictoria General 
he wa bowing early igns or heart failure. .\ fter 

one weeks treatment with the new drug the improve
ment wa dramatic. 

This is the second outbreak of trichinosis in 
ova Scotia in recent years. The prev;ous one was 

in a ,·iUage on the outskirt of Dartmouth and took 
place in 1960. There were eleven cases and one 
death. The fatal case was a..J I year old woman who 
died of heart failure. 
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Poliomyelitis 
There were no ca e of poliomyelitis diagnosed in 

::\"o,·a Scotia in 1965. 
The following is an "'Annual un·eillancc . um

mar~' · Paral~·tic Poliomyelitis - 1965''. 

were infants under one year of age. Fi,·c death
occurred. two in adult male and three in female 
children. Fifty-one of the 61 cases were in whit(> 
per ons, 5 in Xegroc ; in 5 ca es the race wa not 
reported. 

rrABLE I 
*The final total of paralytic poliomyeliti ca cs 

reported to the Poliomyeliti un ·eillance unit of 
CDC dlll·ing 1965 is 61 cases. This total is based 
on the '·best a,·ailable paralytic case count ... the 
cri teria being ca es with re idual paralysis at 60 
days and cases reported initially as paralytic polio 
bu t which were not followed up. The na tional total 
for 1965 is the lowest yet recorded and is approxi
mately two-third the total in 1964. Forty-three 
of the 61 case occurred from ::\1ay through Augu t. 
.Although a ummer sea onal peak was not e\·idcnt 
in 1964. the summer incidence is again discern ible 
but in a slight degree. in 1965. T exas reported the 
highest incidence of I ca es. the majority of which 
were located near the ::\Iexican-l:nitcd States border. 

Paralytic Poliomyelitis by Age and Sex 
Uni ted tate , 1965 

Age 
Group ::\!ale Female Total Percent Deaths 

0-4 17 14 31 50. I 
5-9 2 10 16 .-l I 

10- 14 -! 3 7 11 .5 I 
15- 19 2 0 2 3 .3 0 
20-29 2 2 -! 6 .6 l 
30-39 2 I 3 4 .9 I 
40+ 3 1 -! 6 .6 0 

----
T otal 32 29 6 1 100 5 The paralytic cases are presented by age group 

and ex in T able 1. Consistent with the trend noted 
ince 1960. approximately one-half of these case 

were in children under 5 year· of a"'e. eight of whom 

•:.rorbidit~· and .\[ortality. Volu me 15. ::\umber 27. 
\\'eekly Hepor t. \\"eek Endin![ .Jul.'· 9. 1966. L: .. Depart
ment of Ht>alth. Ed ucation a nd \\'elfar€'. Communicable 
Disea.,e Center. 

_\ in prcYiou years, poliomycliti tended to 
occur in unimmunized yotmg children. ::\Iore than 
70 percent of the ca cs had rcceiYed neither oral nor 
inacti,·ated polio,·accine; only of the 61 ca es 
( 13.1 percent) had receiYed oral ,·ace inc and only 
16 of the 6 1 case (24.2 percent) had recci,·ed in
acti,·atcd ,·accine. a 

I a rowing body of 
frms the findings o ged this substance 

\ perience con ' who ho'~e us lh" new 
O ur clinica ••u ' t d States and Europe d a ha lf years . . . IS f 
workerS in _thde t:i;e approaching threde ~~icaUy effective the rap~~~~ 
over o peno o to be o safe on c . dicated -Dorothy 
preparation o!'pe~rs hich parenteral iron is •n d S. C. .Robinson, M .D., 

agent in situ8a~o~~~dj, F.R.C.P.(C} Tor'?":·~na~ournal, August 8, ~~9~1!· Ley~ M.DN s" ~anadion Me~icol A~so;=•,7 ~ectofer disclosure oval 0 
Halifax,_ · .,f mpfere 0 rttcle on u 

~-..:::." WC T 0 F E R 
j E (Iran Sorbitol) 

scular Therapy 
New lntra~u Deficiency 

Reverses ~~~EGNANCY 
Et:~: I~ PREGNANCY 

Afl£R DELIVERY 
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1000 WORD SERIES (32) 

Hoarseness 
Roo£nT . :\IunPHY 

Halifax . . V. . 

Hoarseness by definition is a rough quality of 
roicc. It is often the initial and mo t important 
~rmptom of laryngeal pa thology. It i cau ed by 
aD\' condition that will interfere with the normal 
ph)·s1ology of the larynx. In laryngeal di ea e the 
true cords fail to perform properly and hoarseness 
re ults. There are more than 50 causes of hoarsc
ne "· Primarily. it is due to improper approxima
tion of the true cords whereby they cannot ,·ibrate. 

CAuSE OF IIOARSEXESS 
A. ('hildren: 

(a ) r nrtammation 
I. Acute laryngitis 
2. Acute laryngno tracheo-bronchitis (Croup) 
3. Acute epiglollitis 
4. C'hronic laryngitis 

(b) Psuedo Tumors 
1. in~?er's nodule 
2. PaJ?illoruata 

(c Congemtal Lesiom 
I. Laryngorualacia 
2. Congenital web 
3. Laryngeal cyst. etc. 

B. Adults: 
(a ) 1 nrtammatory 

I. Acute laryngitis 
2. Acute epiglotliti• 
3. chronic laryn~iti;, 

(b) Psuedo-tumors or Laryn.~ 
I. Vocal pol'"P 
2. Vocal nodule 
3. Contact ulcer 
4. ll em:Ltoma Ulcer 
5. Intubation granuloma 

(c) Tumon. 
I. Beni~n 

I. Papilloma 
2. ~'ibroma 
3. lipoma etc. 

2. Mali~nant Tumors 
1. Squamous celt carcinoma 
2. Adenocarcinoma 
3. :O.Ietastases 

{d) :O.[ iscetlaneous 

'l' he most common cause of hoar-cncss is acute 
lary ngitis. 'rhi is more erious in the child than 
in the adult. The relati,·cly small ize of the child's 
larynx and its loosely attached muco a and increa ed 
vascularity makes it more liable to partial or com
Plete respiratory ob lruction. Acute laryngitis may 
bC' bacterial or ,·ira!. I l may affect the epiglottic. 
upraglottic or subglottic area or even extend into 

the bronchi, to become known as acute tracheo
bronchitis or croup. The treatment of these con
ditions require humidification of air. antibiotic and 
expectoran ts. In se,·ere case of croup I ha,·e not 
b on impressed ''' ith u e of steroids. Periodically, 
when the airway becomes impaired a tracheotomy 
b<'comcs( nccc sary . However, in the next fi,·c to 

ten years this procedure may be replaced by the in
sertion of a plastic endotracheal tube for the first 
twenty-four to forty-ei:?h t hours. 

Acute epiglottitis i the most e,·ere and mo t 
formidable or all laryngeal inflammations. It is dif
ferentiated from croup by dysphagia and inability 
to swallow. Saliva may be een collecting at the 
corner· of the child' mouth. Hoarsene s i not as 
early a ymptom as one ees in croup. The e chil
dren are ,·ery sick and most of them will die unle 
they ha,·e a tracheotomy. 

Chronic laryngitis in children is primarily due 
to vocal abuse. ~ro l of the e cases will re pond 
to an impro,·emenl in their speech habits and periodi
cally they may require prolonged pcech therapy. 

Another common cause of hoar eness in children 
is th<' so-called inger' nodule. This i an organized 
hematoma cau ed by profu e shouting while playing. 
'rhe patient and his parents hould be coun cled 
about ,·ocal abu e; occa ionally the nodule i large 
enough to require surgical removal Thi. nodule 
will re-occur if he continues to abu e hi ,·oice. 
~fany or the e children would benefit by speech 
therapy. 

Laryngeal papillomata should be considered in 
all children whose hoarsene per ists beyond two 
or three weeks. The e are viral condition which 
may progre to completely occlude the glottis. 
They look like wart and are generally confined to 
the true cords but may be seen anywhere from the 
ary-epiglottir folds down to the main tern bronchi. 
They should be u peeled in any child who c hoar e
ness is not impro,·ed by ,·oice re t. who e hoarse
ness is getting wor-e or if dyspnea. become e\·ident. 
These papillomata multiply rapidly and can block 
the glottis sufficiently to nece itale a tracheotomy. 
Treatment requires met iculous remo,·al by repeated 
biopsies ,·ia direct laryngo copy. They generally 
disappear by puberty; in a small percentage of cases 
they remain until adulthood. Approximately Ch·e 
percent may become malignant. 

Acute laryngiti i the mo t common cause of 
hoarsene in adults. It is frequently cen following 
an upper repiratory tract infection. The cour e is 
generally self limiting except in people who have a 

uperimposed infection. ,·ocal abu e or tobacco 
irritation. whereby the symptomatology will be pro
longed. Ordinarily. the inrlammation and symp
toms arc gone by one week. On examination, the 
cords are hyperemic. The cough is often a bother-
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some symptom becau e of the concomitant tracheitis 
which may accompany the laryngitis. T he treat
ment in these cases is : \"oice rest. elimination of 
smoking. humidi fication and increased Cluid intake 
and output. .Antibiotics should be gi,·en only if 
there is a suspected sinu iti . If the laryngitis re
curs then X-rays of the sinu es should be done. 

Chronic laryngitis is due to some form or ,·ocal 
abuse. Poor speech habits and excessi,·e smoking 
and couglllng are factors. People with chronic 
inusitis often have chronic laryngitis. Hoarseness is 

the primary symptom. It is more pronounced in the 
a.m. and gradually disappears as the day progresses. 
T reatment in these cases requires: elimination of 
cause. proper examination and speech therapy, 
X-ray of inuses and chest should be a routine. 

Benign pseudo tumors of the larynx causing 
hoarseness are qui te common and are generally due 
to ,·ocal abu e. t rauma, chronic irritation and infec
tion. 

.\ Yocal polyp is the mo t common non-inflam
matory lesion of the larynx. It is chiefly seen in 
adults who shout a great deal especially in noisy 
p laces. Cigarette smoking is a factor. Patho
logically. the polyp is edematous granulation tissue 
on the anterior surface of one of the true cords. It 
pre,·ents approximation or adduction of the true 
cords and thus results in hoarseness. ..\ disagreea ble 
voice may re ult as the false cords attempt to usurp 
the action or the true cords. T hese YOca l polyps 
req uire surgical removal. 

\-ocal nodule is another frequent cause of per
sistent hoarseness in adults. It is een in profes
sional singers and adults who use their voice pro
fusely. They are unable to reach the higher tones 
which are produced by the anterior I 3 of the true 
cord. Clinical diagnosis is easily made by the his
tory of hoarseness during a bout of singing or at
tendance at a hockey game. T here seems to be a 
breakdown of the voice or the Yoice does not last any 
length of time. These people are unable to shout. 
'fh e treatment for these people is: complete Yoice 
rest with no whispering or smoking. IC there is no 
relief of the symptomatology after one or two weeks 
then the patient warrants an indirect laryngoscopy. 
Most vocal nodules will disappear with proper voice 
rest and speech therapy. Periodically , they may 
require surgical remo,·al. 

Contact ulcers are not uncommon in the larynx 
and occur primarily in males who tend to speak with 
a deep Yoice. If the larynx is used profusely, par
ticularly if the patient smokes or drinks hea,·ily. 
the vocal processes rub together to form an ulcer 
which may be accompanied with pain referred to 
the ear with speaking. 'f reatmen t for these cases is: 
Yoice rest , no smoking or drinking and surgical 
removal of the excessiYe granulation tissue. 

A laryngeal hematoma will periodically cause 
hoarseness. A person who has been shouting pro-
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fuscly may sometimes rupture a blood vessel in the 
laryngeal mucosa with resulting hematoma. T his 
hematoma will not allow proper approximation of 
the true cords. wi th resul tant hoarseness. These 
people may spit up a small amount of blood at the 
time of the ruptured blood ,·esse!. Treatment for 
this is: Complete voice rest for one to two weeks and 
removal of the hematoma if the hoarseness per ists. 

Recently. we have been noticing an increased 
incidence of intubation granulomas after adminis
tration of general anaesthesia. T he e granulomas 
may result either from trauma with intubaton or 
from irritation due to long intubation. There seems 
to be a relationship between the mo,·ement of the 
patient during anesthesia and incidence. \\~e see 
them more frequently in neurosurgical ca es in which 
there is much posturing and mo,·ement of the pa
tient. \Ye ha,·e seen it in such minor procedures 
as pneumoencephlograms. There may be a re
lationship of the insufficient u e of muscle relaxants 
so that the cords are moYing on the indwelling tube. 
Frequently. there is a resulting hematoma with post
operative hoarseness which event ually clears. In 
other cases there is an ulceration of the laryngeal 
mucosa with re ulting granulation tissue and per
sistent hoarseness. T hese people require excision 
biopsy of this granulation tissue. 

Any person who has arthritis and hoarseness 
should haYe an indirect laryngoscopy to rule out any 
arth ritic involvemen t of the crico-arytenoid joint. 

Another rather common cause of hoar eness i 
functional dysphonia . This is due to incorrect 
phonotary mechanism and is merely a symptom of 
the psychiatric makeup. T his can be suspected in 
peop~e who can cough and whistle normally. yet 
claim they cannot speak properly. They warrant 
an indirect laryngoscopy and psychiatric con ul
tation. 

Three percent of all malignant lesions occur in 
the larynx. -:\finety percent of these are in males. 
T obacco and alcohol and chronic irritation 
seem to be factors. A person whose hoarse
ness persi ts beyond six weeks de pite ,·ocal rest and 
stoppage of smoking should have a proper laryn
geal examina tion . that is indirect laryngo copy. 
T his is especially important in a hea,·y smoker and 
drinker. Howm·er, only too frequently do we see a 
terminal case of carcinoma of the larynx who has 
been treated for e,·eral months or years by anti
biotics etc. for his hoarseness. If indirect laryn· 
goscopy is unsuccessful then a direct laryngoscopy 
and biopsy should be done. 

E arly carcinoma of the laryn.x with mobile 
cords can be cured by radiation in 93 percent of 
cases. Once the carcinoma has spread beyond the 
true cords then the cure rate with radiation falls to 
30 percent. The ideal treatment in these cases is 
preoperatiYc radiation fo llowed by radical surgery. 
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Th<> o,·erall curati,·e rate in laryngeal Carcinoma 
is 65 to 70 percent. This will impro,·e with earlier 
diagnosis and proper treatment. 

Hoarseness may also ari e on a neurogenic ba is 
as a t rue cord payalysis due to a lc ion of the recur
rent laryngeal nen·e such as po t thyroidectomy . 
in which the nerve ha been incised or a chest con
dition causing pre sure or im·asion into the recurrent 
laryngeal nerve or a a central paraly is resulting 
from any cerebral le ion which encroaches on the 
ragus nen ·e nuclei. 

In summary. one can ay that hoarsenes i 
merely a symptom of laryngeal pathology. It i a 
common symptom in patient who ha,·c an upper 
repira tory tract infection and i best treated with 
the ,·arious oral decongestan ts and home remedies. 
rath<>r than the use of antibiotics. If hoarseness per
isis in any patient longer than ix weeks then this 

pati<>n t warrants an indirect laryngoscopy examin
ation. Thi examination should be mandatory in 
an\· child with hoarseness in which there i no big
to;) of vocal abuse or inflammation. o 

PHYSICIAN WANTED 

Physician qualified for general prac
t ice or internest willing to do general 
pr actice. 

Will give adequate remu neration and 
unfurnished a part m ent. 
Con tact: R. F . Archambau lt M.D. 

35550 Michiga n Ave . 
Wayne, Michiga n 

Keith 
R. 

Coles 

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Lord Nelson H otel Build ing, H alifax 

423-7126 466-0839 

LIFE INSURANCE PLANNING 

FOR THE PHYSICIAN 

• 
FORTY YE ARS AGO 

From The No,·a cotia Medical Bulletin . . \ugust. 1926 

Rheumatic fever has, as a di ea e, a more un
pleasa nt past, a more troubled present and a more 
gloomy future than any other malady of which we 
know anything. And altho' it appears but seldom 
on certificates of death under its own name, it 
peoples the graveyards of the country in an appaUing 
fashion under a legion of other name . 

It took generations for the doctrine of the unity 
of Tuberculosis to be established in Medicine. but 
now all of us th ink in terms of the Tubercle Bacillus 
when Lupus, Hip Joint disease, Pleurisy with ef
fusion. ~1eningitis or Phthisis is mentioned. " e do 
not look upon any of them as sequels of Tuberculosis. 
''ie think of them as Tuberculosis. And so when we 
lhink of Mitral Steno is, Chorea. of Adherent Peri
cardium, of Auricular fibrillation, of Subcutaneous 
nodules, of forms of continued fever, or of migratory 
arthritis, we should look upon them not as results of 
Rheumatism but as Rheumatism itself. 

By such a n attitude we cease to look upon the 
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disease as a short lived nuisance. which in some in
stances in the distant Cu ture may cause trouble inthe 
Yalves of the heart, and regard it instead. as an in
Yader which once e ·tablishcd digs itself in. working 
under ground month after month with perhaps oc
ca ional ruffling or the surface. bringing about 
e,·entually a damaged heart muscle, a narrowed 
Yalvc. damaged arteries and damaged kidneys which 
all the king's horses and all the king's men cannot 
set to rights any more. 

I n the inexorable march towards physical break
down which the rheumatic infection set going, 
one cannot help being reminded that 

"The l\Ioving F inger writes; and haYing writ, 
l\IoYes on: Not all your Piety nor \\·it 

Shall lure it back to cancel half a Line. 
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~or all your T ears wash out a Word of it.'' 

T his, then, in some sense, is the sort of thing 
we think about when we talk or Rheumatic fe,·er. o 
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The Role of Maritime Medical Care as a Fiscal Agent 

in The Provincial Medical Insurance Plan* 
Health ~Iinister R. A. Donahoe said today it 

appears that Maritime ~Iedical Care Incorporated 
can play a major role in the administration of the 
Province's proposed Medical Care I nsurance Plan. 

The Health l\'Iinister said. in a tatement . 
formal agreement to this effect between the Province 
and Maritime ?vledical Care will likely be reached 
in the next few weeks. He noted that agreement 
between :\fMC and the Pro,·ince on a number of 
broad principles had already been reached. while 
orne details remain to be discussed. 

~1r. Donahoe said he was satisfied that ~·IMC 
could well perform a role in a provincial plan. 

Under the ponsorship of The lVredical ociety 
of ~ova Scotia. MMC was incorporated by a 
special act of the No,·a Scotia legislature in 194 . 

ince tha t time it has successfully administered a 
non-profit program of prepaid med ical care insur
ance similar to doctor-sponsored plans being oper
ated in other province . ~nrc·s subscribers ha,·e 
steadily increased from 34.000 in 1950 to some 
200,000 today. the majority of whom are residents 
of ?\ o,·a Scotia 

The health minister said that since its incOI·por
ation :\1r.IC has acquired equipment, trained per
sonnel, and experience in asses ing and processing 
claims. and "has a high mea ure of public acceptance 
and the support of The ~Icdical Society of ~o,·a 

eolia ... 
:Mr. Donahoe said :.nrc "i eminently ·uited 

to participate in the Province's plan with efficiency 
and economy.'· 

The minister referred to the Federal-Pro,·incial 
Conference in J uly. 1965, when Prime :\1inister 
Pearson announced his Go,·ernment' program of 

:\Iedicare. which stipulated four principal condition 
Cor provincial participation in the fed eral plan; uni
versality, comprehensiveness, public administration 
and portability. 

Mr. Donahoe said ?.Ii\IC made a submission 
to him in January of 1966 offering its sen·ices as a 
Yehicle in tho administration of a medical care in
surance plan for the Province. The submission 
was subsequently referred to the Medical Care In
surance Ad,·isory Commission, appointed in June, 
1966. 

The Commis ion. chaired by R. :\1acD. Black. 
QC. of Halifax, was empowered to investigate all 
aspects of a medical in urance plan for 1ova Scotia, 
and held a cries of discussions with board members 
of :\DrC, :\1r. Donahoe said. 

He noted that when the Federal :\1edical Care 
Bill was introduced in the House of Commons in 
July of 1966. it was not clear whether a doctor
sponsored plan could have a role in the administra
tion of a provincial plan. 

~Ir. Donahoe said the ad,·isory commission 
subsequen tly entered into acti,·e discussions and 
negotiation in Halifax and Ottawa with federal 
authorities in respect to the u e of l\Il\IC in the pro
po ed plan. I n March of this year, be said. the 
matter wa finally clar ified with federal health and 
welfare minister. Allan J. :\1acE achen, who advi ed 
him tha t the federal legislation would permit the 
Pro,·ince's use of :.nrc in substantially the manner 
in which he and the Commi sion had sought. 

The health minister added that officials of the 
Pro,·ince and l\G\rC are continuing negotiation in 
an effort to reach agreement on minor details. o 

*A ~oYa Scotia information sen·ice pres release of June 24th, 1967 published in full for the information 
of members of The :\1edical ociety of No,·a Scotia. 
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